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lHE VIF,,|' I\r'r;VIS
WiU Ihe li.ailfan Becone lrxtinctri
Donrt you often \nooder hy people

would be interested in railroads as a
hobby? I elnd nyseu Ponderijog tlds

rdatter at tilires and have never cone to
any conclusion. Oh, the easiest answer
is to say that e a"e a bunch of nuts
and 1et it go et that. Perhaps we are,
but tl€!1 evel5. hobby or pastime
producesits share of fanaiics. I think
tlEt sports fans are the rorst,
elthotgh l rnrst admlt they are r.esponslble
for sone interestlng train novements, stch
as the ArnJr-NaW football speclals or the
l.ace ttains.

I remeuber that as a child I xas
inLeresLed in everyting that nol'ed,
cars, trucks, alrplanes', ships, buses,
trains, and s1rfeetcars. Howevelj
sorneuhere along the way rry intelest
turnDd toHard rail transport and
aemained there. I suppose it ras the
nyste"ious machinery of the steam loco-
motive or electaic streetcar hich
facinates all boys, Anylray, I 1nas hooked
and have been follolring the iron trail
ever since. And whr not ? Railroading
is a vely facinating busioess, as nuch
now as it was uhen I uas a boy.

Horever, f am suplised io see that
youngsters are sti11 joining the ranks of
?ailfans organizations. J belleve ii ls
dre in part to tho sudden expansion of
stea!0 powered excursion railroads,
alnrost every unwaltted branch line is being
eyed for its pote[tia1 as a steam trairr
opration. In any event, ihose steam
engines seen to be producing a futu"e
qeneratior of railroad fans and I an glad
to see this. It is unfortuDate that they
ril1 never experience raill'oading as we
did. ft is diflicult to understaud.how
an 0-G0 chuffing down the Li nile
Stlasburq E.R. cen generate interest in
raih'oading, when 1{o can renember a N&W
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Ask a traction fan {hat he re-

nembers oesL and helII slare wisr-
fu1ly at a l-ightweight skinming along an
Iowa cor:nfiel4 or perhapes listen to the
rumble of a city car as lt passes.

Ask a atea.rn man what he aemembers
and he will look with danpening etres
at visions of Krs anl Mrs assrlling the
,qllegharlys or perhapes of a Big Boy
stalldng lround rhe Cheyenne eng'i 1e
tenrinal.

Ask a short Iine buff what he re-
calls and he will teLI you of his frietr-ls,
sone gone - sotrre velY reaI. He \ril1 teI1
you of a tinid youngsterrs carefull
footsteps along the weed grown path that
leads, as it dces todar, to the Ma4/lan r

and Pennsylvania i s York "vard. There, 1r1

the growing afterncon shadows, an elderly
Baldwin 4-6-0 shtaits her next call io
duty, True\shers lusl, a srare f^" the
rew diesels; bD', tne M&P ls sE'i 1l in
stea,'n.

Nor is she the only treasure, for
the little ].ard iscro iedwith those use-
ful relics which ]rLake up a short U-ne:
a four wheeled caboose, woak cars, even
a mall car lr_aiting the next triF to
Baltinore. At the l.ardrs irhroat, water
di.ips fron the sooden tank.

llan ries, tco, of a St,rasbur8 far
different from that in I-anca$ter County
Loda). Thel)a graJ,gutt7 U Ltle PIy-
nouth tried, in valn, to keeF the weed s

flom burx{ng the aging ralls. ilhen the
section 6ang went to work, its labors
were interrupled nore bli Nhe scent of
silin8 blossons or of fresh lurned earth
ihan the passing tonaage,

Ihe Strasburgrs nei-ghbor, the
Siewaristown, has its mernorLes. Bnl not
ones of impending faillrre. Its fueoslne'
b:/ short line standards, and ,eIL pre-
served general office c"uld only In-
dlcate thai hele i'as an operation neant
to do a manrs job r,_ith no quarter askeal-



uB,toBIES (cont. )
If the SiewdrLato}rn had the alr of

purposeful-ness, the Ibuisvl].le, Ner
Albany ani Corydoo had one of hust16. It
had io - .rdth its tricks at- c9l:fd91 golrlg
in aIL dj.rections, only a Jet propell-ed
switcher could serve aLl ihooe industaLes
aod etl1l rake the datk trlp to the
Junctioa and tile Southern,

Plcturos too, of Foent vlntaB6.
Of the Baltinore and .4nna!o1i5 t GE ?0'
tonnor carefullJr ar'rarging caaloads of
nensorint at one of lts 1ate6t recelvers.
of tie w&oD, as its leased c&O Alcos
sllde an Aloxarderia bound f.eight past
the rerdaining Whitcorft at Blue.nont
Junctlon. ef shhi-ng faces Ln Lake cLty,
Mj.chigan; Llvonia, Ne+r York, and in New
Hope, Pa. as dreams becane the reallty
of st€el &nd steon.

It ie a good business-this short
line business. It has it€ 6adness, but,
in time, even that becomes a fond monot?.

Tlill VlEl,I IBoM NElrls (Coot,)
J-class battling up to Blue Ridge sutnit,
or riding up the IC lacetrack io Chicago
behind a Uountain eng*re doing 90 per.

1^ri:.1 the rail'fen.becone er.Linct? I
doubt lt. But I slncerely hope ihat the
railfan of the Arturo trill not con-fline
hls interost to the little sieafi rei.lroads.
Modem raiboading st l ha6 plenty to
offer, evon tf 1t j,s just a trackside .

vieu. Perhaps I am blased. but I derive
ju.st as rouch ploasure fronl watchinS a
brace of U25!s barreling down the Ponnsy
l,li.ddlo mvision ith a hot6hot freight,
as f did back in the days uhen Lodo the
rrQuoen 0f The Va].ley'r behind a Jersey
CentraL pacific .

No sir, ftm not Siving up rallJarlIdng
Just because the tinos have changEd.
Apparently tho younger geflelatloll fee16
the same.

Ben Neyis

CINDIIRS, publishe.t modth\r, do€s not
necessar{Iy reflect tho positlon of
the edito!, tho chapter, o. the
Nadional Society,
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SHORT l,IlrIE N$rIs
0n June , Pelmsyl1,ania added

its newest stean short line and it6 filst
comfion carrier slnce the c!.eation ol the
gverett RaiL.oad, I1Ie New Hope and lqfiand.

The ne1{ company jmnediatek started
diesel freight operations, as requit dd by
the ICC, and began the necessary track wot'k
--o b:'ing the 1j.ne up to safe passenge!
rserrrice standardE. 5om6 3000 nei,r tl.€t
,ere iustalled by a contractor in the
seven mile section botween New llope and
Buckingh;m, i,lth raost going into the
mile and a ha1f Just south of Ne!,I llope.

0n JuIy 2ndr ex Canadjan National
)r-6-0 111533, Uontreal l-911, operating
under iis ovn povie!, lead fotlller Cliff-
side 2-8-0 #L0, Baldwin 1925, and the ac-
cu,'nuleted passenger equip.nent fron St,.
Clair to the nefi home r.ails. stl1l to
cone is fonne. Vil.g-jrrLa Blue ludge 0-6-0
#5. Reeu]'ar op€rations star.t Ju].y 7, 1965.

glsewhele. It is becoming more
difficult to get out of the rail!:oad bus-
iness. Sh-ipper opposition to the plair of
the I'l&oD to qEit has resul-ted in the fo.-
,latlon of a Users Association. The neu
froup is not on-1y protesting tho planned
abaodon lent, but ls prepared to purchase
ihe 1ine. A spokesnan for the Association
said that high priority would be giveo to
the alear6 lapid tasnsii requirenenis.

ffl Vorhont, the pfans of the Salzberg
onmod 5t. Jobnsbury and Lamoille County to
abandon met vith strong protests from the
feed and pou1try lnteiests, r,rho control
some 2OOO ears.

?he Rio Oianders narro, gauBe_ systeir
seens to lrava sulrLvod the finter shut-
doL'n. Th€ last tra*rs noved in ndd-
Januaqy but the freight pillig up at
Alanosa j.s nostly pipe, noi a rush itenr.
Three class K36 z-B-?s received najor re-
pairs; llew tires were put on /lLB7 and
#lr8l leceived a compl-ote ove?hau1, Roster
is sti1] all €tea,x, 22 2-B-2s, }Iith 11!6
freight ears, ten cabooses, 21 passenger
and 70 non revenue catsr A dozen stock
cars were strippd of thei" superstnrcture
and sold to the six l:"ags Over lexas Park.

Tho Susquehairna aad its ernbattled
corllruiets are par'ting conpany, Effective
lrith the expiiation of its annual $126,000
subsidy flon the state, a1l- passenger
Bervice over the B0 ndle line ui11 end.
fhe state ha6 indicated that lt nay take
coul'b action to lorce the continuence of
the serrlce.

R!,l'{!,r"ts}n RroH}toND 1966



STEAM SIIOB,T IJNE DIXECfONY

A hanly gulde to area stoan opelations

Dates of
0peration

Schedul-e{ Lconotlves RoILinE Stock Remarks

Satuzdays,
Sulrdays ald
HolLdays

Dai].I during
JuLy, Augu6t
i,Ieekends ia
Sept.,oci,

113o.ql,i
1004,r
SoBn
r+00!u
53OPM

1200N
100Prli
200P1,1

30011{
400Eri
500m.{

l00P}[
200zu
300fi'r
400P1.{
500Ftr
700H,I

r-30zu
300r11
ir3oPu

BLACT RIVER AND WES?EBN
Fleaington, N. J.

2-64 1l565 Baggage-BPO #100
Alco 1907 Collbines #1Ol-,102
ex DI&W Oiacheo #103,104
2-84 ll@ Buslness Car #105
ALco 193? ex Canadian North.
ex Great Western Caboo€es #1,200
Gas-electric ,{1 office Car #106
It;ack L93?

Cper.ates over
PRR PleEtngton
Branch. One o.f,
the aost auth-
entic roads,
Special giJt
shops aajor4
BR&w'

Satr]ldays,
Sundays and
Holidays

Special ?PM
tdp daily
Juk, August

Satllrday6,
Suriays ard
Ilolidays

EAST BROT,D lOP BAILR,OAN
orbisonia, Pa,

Baldwin built BrilVBT buLft
narrol,, Sago 2-8-2 gas-electric A{1
#12 Dec., lgIL Coobines-2
#U Dec., A912 coach-I
#15 reb., f94 parl-or Ca"
#L6 June, 1916 ',orbiso.la,#U l,Iar., 1918 open car6-2
#18 Sept., 1920

250 hoppers
12 box, 14 flat
2 cabooses

&EXSTT RAIINO.AI
Eveleit, Pa.

Last oper-
atiflg narror
gage east of
Uis si sslppl .
An outstanding
coniributlol to
the Natio4a]
aeene, Bl i3 an
especla].ly unlque-
rendrrier of tho
golden age of,
railroadl-ng.

A colmon car!l-€r,
#IL has been
used ds 6taulby
for diesel.
Gtft shop
housed in a
191J sleeper.

liCC o!er:-t.)s

n:iles of the
I,lorristown &
xrie. A aoad
surFrisin€ un-
touche.l q' the
age of ine diesel.

2-6-2 #u
Baldlrin 1909
ex Moaehe8d ald
North fork

Coaches iuclude
Io!'mer t.e6dLn8

MoPAIS CoUNIY @Nm.q.t RL,, Ifc.
I,lhipparry, N. J.

?14 #395--- coaches ar6larduln_ J.yu / ex cl,IJ.

;1r:513{3 st:7." i"
n-Lco J"942
er( Azry

*{fure of depafcure flom nain gtation



. STN,AU SHORT IJNE DIIECTOFf,-II

RAIL TOUAS, NIC.
York, Pa.

4-6-26 1fi238, 1286 conbineE-2
Canadian l6eo. 1948 Coaches+
4-64 #972 C? Boc\y
.{]L are ex (F l4f,. Observatlou
0-6-0T #12rI cabooses+
nDG 1918 Baggage-3
0-6-0T #Ii+ Bunk-3
Porte! 1,920 Tank-2
ex BXDT UiLk-I

WANAM.qXER, IIBIPTON . ,ID SOUTHERN, INC.
Kempton, Pa,

2-6-2 #250 Three ex RDG
Balawin 1926 coachos, al'so
ex Bonho&le EL car, I&NE
& Hattiesburg gordola, and a
Southe$ Readlng Caboo8.
o-t+4T #2
Porter l92O
0+-oT #3
Cooke 19]l.
both cx Col.o.
Fucl & Ir'on

wru4INGToN & IIESXEN nA.
Yo!k\m; D.l.

l++4 #98 Coabine-#410
Alco 1909 Coaches-
ox MisB. contrsl #57r,58f,6]3
2-64 AIL €x DI&w
Canadian loco. 1910
er clIE

Regular tr'ips are
over l,l&P to Red
l,loa. SpecLal

!,1P" ,I" !P]Jella-6'/ nt les.
4-6-2s are used
f,or trlps over
ths Western
fiaryLard,

A glol,ring nuslrE
has bcen cst-
abllshed. Fin.
histoiy of thc
Hawk Mt. Lino
appealed in tbc
5/65 l*u. ot
Stea,a Lcordotivc
& RB Traditl,on.

Board tr&ios
at Greenbank
Station, flvs
nLlcs west of
Wlltling'ton.
Opcrates over
attaactivo
B&0 branch.

Sx-rdays ard
Holjdays
through
Oct,. 23

Daik unttl
Labor Day

lleekerds
ItLIL Nov. 13

Weekelda
untl11
Oct. 30

Daik
through
oct. 17

+ w111 lot
rqn aftar
S€pt. ?

Trips ai
2 orrA 5m
Surdays

UOPI,I
33oPM

130Plr
300I1"I
l+30zu

l0oPu
2OOPM

300zu
40OPM
500n{

fnfoloalLor on the f,ollow:ing is unofficial ard supplied for convcnfuncc on\r

STRASBURG RAII ROAD
Strasburg, Pa.

0-64 #31 Coach€s ex
Baldwln 19OB RDC, B&1,1,

ex C'l{n M&P
OJ+4C #4 PRB cars
Baldrdn 1903 on lease
ex RDG Caboose-z
444 #1221 o< PRR, Il&P
iJuni-ata J.yub
L€asel from
PRR
a.1so ex
Warlfick Electric
l,Ioto! ard oi{-glnal
rurEouth Gas Lqo.

1200N
10OH,I
200?1.r

300P],r
40oPM
,00zu+
?00r4,1+

Stlasbulg is
thc 01d Mastci.
of iail fan
opcratj.ons.
Still one
of tho bcst.


